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Mens solid leather Brogans shoe�.all sizes $1.45 per pro �
M " " ft f " ". 11 65 " �ens so c., . .Mens Dress shoes in all leathers, Gun M�talj Vici Kid, ' .
Glh,� §a�ii�����S�!Ol. Tan and Patent leather $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. �
/J!fJ @ Ladies shoes ;111 solid for every day Wear $125 and up. �
A splendid line of cnildrens shoes to be found here all ,zest
,BUY YOUR SHOES FROM ME AND SAVE MONF:Y., . jl
J. C LA·R.Y
_ .
Opposite Postoffice . '
.





("'"r.trai of Gecrgia Railway
Excursion Rates:
'fo Athens, Ga., account State
Reunion U. O. V., to be held
Sept. 28·29, 190iJ. Fares. apply
troui pniuts in, lJeore in,
To AtlaNta, Ga., account Altanta
Horse Show, to be held Oct. 19·
22, 1009. Fares applv fl'Om
. 9nthbert, Columbus, Albany',
Savannah, Augusta, 111 illcdge·
ville, Cedartown and intermedi·
ate points.
1'0 Atlanta, Ga., account Automo·
bile 8how and Races, to he held
Nov. 6·13, 1'109.
To Augusta, Ga., aceount Georgia·
Carollna Fall' to be held Nov.
6·111, 1909. Farrs apply from
Macon, D(lblin, Savannah and
Intermediate points. .•
To AUl(IJsm, Ga., account Ncgro
Fair Association to be held Nov.. '
16-19, 1909. Fares �pply from
Millen and intermediate poi�ts.
To ('08rrollton, Ga.,ll¥lcount Fourth
Dhtrlct A & l'tI. School Fair,
to be hela Oct. 4-9, 1000. Fal'cs
apply from Columbus, Buchan�n
and Intermediate points.
To Hoaston, Tex., account Aunllal
, Convcntion U. D. C., to be hel<1
Oct. 119, 1909.
To'M.ll)O", Ca., account Georgia
Slate Fall' to be held Oct. 27-
]'\ov. 6, 1009. I!'ares apply from
Andalasia, Florida, Mon!g 1Il1·
ery, Optllika, Ala., aud ":tcr.
mediato points, in pddition to
applyillg from all pelot; in
Georgia.
'1'0 lITncolI. Ga., IlCCOUlit Colore<1
State Fail' to be held Nov. 10.
19('9. J�nres anply from ali
points iu Georgia.
T" New ¥ol'k, N. ¥. n' COUllt Hnd­
.,,,"-�''tlltoll Celebl'lltion to be
hcld Sept. 25-0ct. 11, 1909.
To New Orlealls, I,a., Rcconnt
1,akts·to·the·Gulf D('('p Water·
WRY Associlltion to be held Nov.
9-11, 1P(J0.
Lo Ne�' Orleans; La., account
,
Lnlil"'·to·the·G'ulf Deer. Water·
I'way Associatton to be beld Oct.lI().Nov.2, 1909.
To N�w Orleans, La., account I' �. Bonthern �Iedical Association to
to be beld Nov. 9·U, 1909.
/
�Ied with highly skilled
journeyman tailors,aided
by the most modern
equipment, a'itd you'll
have some idea of the




I Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
• P�laski, . Georgia, .
the largest tailors in the
world of good made-to­
order clothes,
WIlWllDnDllUDDWlfDlDLQliillililiiillilliillliiiiillllllilllliiiljn,utmmz
THE GAR MEN TI'� . �� , �IIII STORE. II�WE HAVE CENTERED �OUR EFFORTS ihis .season on SPEOIAL �. I
VALU�S AT POPULA I!I
P RIC E S. EI
WATCH THIS SPACE
We'i! tell you oi ithem
from time to time.
VISIT US when in 8av.
'
;�nnah, we can save you
money in new, stylish
garments for ladies, miss­
es or children.
We'd like to show you
their woolens for FaD and
WiDter. and tske your mea..
ure today. '. Satisfactory' 61.
style. workmanship and value. .
•.•.. ;,).'f...��,.,..... .;.�; ..-..'
$20 to.·$40
Is it not. true that our lIIinerals, Forests, Farm Pro­
ducts, Waterways and Watcrpowcrs are before· the
eye of the world'
Is it not so that our grcatness is at hand'
Is ,it not so that our cotton, pcaches, ogricnltlll'al
products, Qold, Metals, Coal, Irol:, 1Iiarble,
Granite, Clays, Lumber, Naval Stoves and Na·
�ural Resources places us in the lead or alit
Is it not so that Georgia is a wonde�j worth o'l'er a
billion and" ha.!f dollars' (intrinsic valuc.)
Is it not so that Gcol'gill has 568 banks with Il capi ..
tal of about $20,000.000; lind deposits '70,000,·
000' Not·hing in the Union to c()mpare with it.
And is it not so that out of 52 Insunlnce Compa.
nies doing business ill Gcorgia during 11108, and
wl'iting over $44,000,000, thc' E:hph'e Life, our
own Georgia Company, wrote. $5,949,135'1 You
can figure what pel' ceot. of the Ifhole is rep.
I'esented in this magoificent showlog.
-WRITE OR SEE-
IrIR&�JD).� (Cg WAILILll§p
=�-O-lllllllll--�""'iD=�-Ull M!>��n IiK!l1l1llk ISIllldlg, §!lVV1l1l1l1llBlilTl. S!>.











Expp.rienced Handlers of Upland Cot·
ton, Flol'odora, Allen Silk and Othel'
"
Extra Staples, Sea Island Cotton and
I ,Naval
Stores.
. OW<efl' '1flffiii!f�;r 1f®�fl'� nlIil lB)\lll�nlIil<e:i\:i\.
One of the Lat'gest Factorage Con­
cerns in the South. Each ccmmodity
handled' in a separate department.
Strictest attention to each. Nitrate'
of 80da and other Fertilizers. Up­
land and Sea Island Bagging, Ties
and Twine.
on Consignmcnt.'!. Money loanedlto cotton and
J
naval stores shippers on approl'ed secnrity.
��lHlrrJP>i1WltW1I'� �It§JP>ItCll'lF'lIJlL.lI.if' �OlI.rrCIT1l'lt�.
\ 126 East Bay St.; Savannah, Georgia.
1IIIIIIiiiiiilliiiil'i"liiliiiililiii'ij'ihlill.iiilii!iiiiilli."""'iiiilll'JIIIIIIl
-
Highest rate' of interest palO on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let;us show you how
we may help you save money. We so-
licit the smallas well as the l,::r accounts
, ----.
OFFICERS:
H. L. FRANKLIN, DR. J.. Z. PA.:TRlUK., O. M. WARRPoN,
President, Vice·President, =,Cashjcr,'
DIREafORS:
H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z. Patrick, W} E. Jones, J. D.
Bl'llnneu, JoShuII Everett, O. 111. 'Warren, H. T. Jones.
SUBSCRIBE· FOR THE
STATESBel'RO NWS
I am negotiating �'ive Year Loans on Improved
_ Bnlloch COUDty Fllrms at Six aDd Seven per
,�i� Oeot Interest.
. IGlI.JD) lJ:.O�N§ �ItNlt'WItJD).
Over Fifteen Years Conlinuous Basioess. Our
Money Never Gives Out. If'You Want Money
on Yonr Far� OOlDe to See Me..
one A YEAR� /_
• I
STATESBORO. G..A.. TUESIlA'Y S:Ep'rEMUER81, ,1909
mmR STRlf[ OVER lAX OU[STION� COllON TO SOAR
STlRS STATE OF:CALIFORNI�I SAYS �DAN SUllY.
, ...,.,.-�.,...:------=-.. ::.: 11,;
;.__ ---=�













Da11118, Tex., &pt. 18-11efore 8
large rand enthusiastic audlenCl',
"Ooltou Will reaoh Urteell or u,iiltea States SOnator J:-'W.-Dal.
Wnshinl(ton, Sept. 19.-The
I
NOT IfRIID Of COUNTRY
Ilxleeu cents in the uext few le� toulght replied to an address
reccllt thrcllt of a bod� of citizcns n n weeks-yon sea if it doesn't" divered In tbls city last Tuesday
'111 Cillifol'lli� to establish another atlltbd Dan Sully, breezily.
b William J. B�y�n on "J)emoc· COURT'S DECISIONr . b <1 GOINC TO BOWWOWS racy lind the Turllf." !III'. Bryanslat<! within Coli orma .01' ers, n. The (amonl operator spent declared for free raw material· and ON VETS' LICENSEbccnU'e of <1issatisfaction 'nth tax- Thursday at .tbe Piedmoot hotel, reduced rates on manufactured' '00 the 24th day of next Be,.
IIlioll methods has attracted
the III Atlanta, and hA talked cotton. tember at the Aulle FrankllB
h So Says Speaker Cannon in ,., . I) S I' d th goods and severely arraigned thenttention of olliclllls ere, . , ..,.v�r Ilnce au uuy corusre e ( placl', there will be sold to tile
The United States cons,tltutlOn Chicago Address. market III 1004 and lent ihe tleecy
Texas Democratic platform of 1.896 Confederate Veterans With hlgheoot bldder, 20 bead of ca�tll'.. ,
I t "N ew state shall t I
.
t 16 1 .• t
which denounced this doctrule. A th I)'n.II' ,\'Iclcs lla
0 n I lip e loarlll� up 0 .,. cen. s a SOlllltor Bailey contended tonight Free License Jliust Con. moog em are IOma De m .a·
bc formed 01' erected within the Ohlcago, Sept. 18.-"There lire PO�IDd, the IlIgllest mar.ket s:nee on� both raw matedal aud mannfllc, COIfS. Wagons, 1 cart and b.....
jul'istliction of ally other state; nor 110 t1ie.� 011 the nlilroads, no flies on �8'15, people-, �ave �eeo iuterested tured al.tlcles. form to City Laws. ness, also a lot of ·farmlng ·Imple.;III� state be formed by the june- the flll'ms and no lIics on the III what Dall Sully hal to lay .. I' h Se to B II ments. HOUlehold and kllebeaJ ll" �n us speee . na I' a ey . f Itiou of two 01' mote states, 01' par s United States, contrury to the about it. asahbed the anthorship of the Judge Ellis )'esterday ruled th.� urn tnre. M. A, MartiB.
of states, without the eouseat of, belief oC some." Thll tIme the erstwhile bopI of TexlII! DemoCratic platform 0(1896 confeolerato nt.eranl operathiRI�. 14-2t
the Icgislatll,'es of the stlltes ,�on. Bpeaker Joseph G. Oanuou gave King Cottou II in a particnlarly 'which WRI attacked By Mr.iBryan near bear '1IIl11lO118 without having
c�llIcd as w�1I as the COllg.r�ss. atterauce to tbe statelDent last good posinon to know: what be II to' former United States Senator secured B permit from the city 'are
This coustutional· provl�loO, .to·!night ill proclaiming his opinion tallung about. Mr. Sully II jUlt Jolti,H:lieagnn aud defendcll tbe liable to tine, nothwlthstandinggether with the man ncr III which ·that tbc countl'y wason thetbresll· winding op. trip thru the South, decillration whi�b IIrrulgned the thc fuct thllt they ai'll Dot required
Califol'llia was �l'Ved out of �tber old of greut prosperity at the ban· in tbe c(>urse of which he 1:111 c�n. Wllsou bill for IIdmitting raw mao to pny a license. He held In brlcf
tcl'l'itory, Mil pOinted to liS ro.�sons qllet gl\'en in tbe LaSal1e botl)l to ferred personally With the lelldmg terlals frce of dnty while lIIunufac. thllt 'I coufederate veteran mast
why slIch II threat 1I'?\I�d IIk�ly the gmin lIIen and thll board of exper�1 of e�ch seotio�, getti�g tll1'ClI artlcll!8 were PI'oklcted b)' COllfOI'm to tbe I'nlcs aod regula,
lIerCI' reach a more d�nDlte fOlIll. tl'1llle lIIen visiting Ohiclillo as the their m8ld� VIO�1 lind Sifting, 11\ hllllvy duties. HIl deel�at lions goverlling 1111 other appli·
Jt .is not the flr.�t.. ��mc tlmt�:ht gucsts of the Chicago Hoard of h.l& own koa� mmd, the Informa- t11� 'l\0xas platfo�m was in hal" cants for pel'lIIlts to ru,� ncar beCl' evcr, to give vetersDS the rich".questIOn of �he d.".ISIOII �f C... 'l'rado. Thc speaker continued: tl��1 th,"S gamed.. '. mouy with the tlll'iffplaok of the .�alOOlls, ��Ith the excel'tlonof pay- cOllduct sncb a haslness anY\l'here
foJ'llIU IIl�q umcn, 101 taxatlOu w�s "I am fill' cOllsl!,r\'atioll of the 1 he .results, statod conclsnly, lIatlOlllI1 Democratic plateor f 11Ig the hcellse. they mlly
sec lit. FOI', If It wal
'1 pI' Jblem t�H1t started sllch
all ugl'
f I It ...
· are nbout thus: ,� . -_ .•_ .. ' - _..... . ...
111 0,. The case ill which his Tuliog so COlIstl'oe<1, this would give.
. 49 flu'ms, or t Ie mere lall llI,n lue, . ., 1896 whell lIil'. BI'yaln w:tS a can' . . I'tlitlOl1 as 10111( ago as.18. ,fur federal illspcctiou of anything ''It)9 my candid beltef," said d'] t was mac\..e was tlJit of W. W. Mc· t 10m a I'lght to run a saloon np.:d
A.t that tiUlP, �ul'lng the COII�t:. that makcs for the best results and Mr. Sully, "that tho crop thi. It � �: •• Nioch, WIlD was severnl mout�s to B chUrch, school house or In
tlltiollal COlll'Cn�lOn at �r�� tel el, am for MI'. Patten's high.pticed ye�r will ue ullder 11,000,000 ualas . ;'I��I� u� th� �our � ca�on,s ,ad� I ago tiiled by Recordcl' BI·oyll'tI.lor
other places which 'would work to
thcre was tlt!k 01 ovel'throw.lIlg t.he wheat if it is for the best all' -a8hor� crop, nnd II poor one, at �� lC� ,y 1"., Iyan, III 3'01. �, OPll"ltlng a neu1' beer saluon With· the detl'lment of the cOl}llDnnlty.
illflucnce of northem CaltforUla, . it that Tho demul1d or the spill- lice lall matellal, �ellator. llllllc) out a permit. lI!eNiuch's/dcfense A cOllfet:1erato vetel'an, ruled
theu a tCl'I'ito,'y, and s� �o. make
a,oan . lIers'ls for up ...aed of 13,500,000 Illm�e rep�y to .each Ill, detail. wa'; that he was a cOQfederate thc COOI't, must qualify in evel1:
possible an ultimate diVISIOn of "The merchllnt marine
we have
bllles, and tho ..nlwer II IlIgh col- .S'�lIltOi Bailey discussed the ve�ran hll co::ld opernte without. respcet lIS Rn ol'lIlnllrycitlzell, save
thc statr, i,n cdsn the southern had p"omised in every republican tOil. ,I put it at nfteen to lixteeu blll�lIlg .forc,e of pI�tfOlms.aud dc· a paid Iicell80 01' permit. '1'he I'C' iu the paymeot of a IIccuse, lit
pal·t proved to be adapted to.Slav.e and <1omocratie platform 1'01' thc cellts, nnd that before many wesli} CI�I¢ hll�sclr a stllct pill tY, man, cOl'del' ruled dlifercntly, where· case a permit. was refused ave'.life.
,�__ ..... ...::.
"I��t fifty yelll'>:, promises luade over are out" /):;. .'1't.d�clm.cd �1�.T:xas CO��.�lnen16 UpOll McNInch appeilled. Judg� eran solely on the ground of aOD,
Not 10llg before .he outbr� of night just iJel'ol'e elcctiou to catcb 'Then Mr. Snlly gllve IllS r6RSOilS li� declared against fl'ee 'Tal ?1lI' II'lJis upheld the ;'ecorder's dcci- _paymcnt of license. the cOlin ruled'
tlte civil will' t�le.r� ,WIIS renewed the votc, but they hllve Dever ilia· and' thoy alounded thoroughly tel'luls aUlI he ha<1a,llI'aYs Pl�bltcly Si011. . . thllt should the veteran do bUll.
''tall'" of (,he dlVISIOU of the state Leriulized. I "'1 111 S II" o.pposed It, henec he obcys IllS COli' In brICf Judge Eilts ruled that UCBS in �plte of this refusal heI\.. • • P 8'1:1u e, as 'r.· U .I B rea.sons .-.J.'t t I I: . I. ' t 'IIlId there have.ueco mcetlllgs III "Wc shoultl uow go to th� aid al�'ayl do. '1'hey ineludocl spril!g
"'" .ue�1 s 11Il( liS ?wn couscleuce "!I pCI'Sons dcsll'lng to opel'llte would Dot be ameoalble W'arreet
L s Augnlrs .tIlc1 Santa Barbara of the merchant marine.iu order to T . I d IIlId dls"cglll'ded thiS plllnl, of the neal' becr 8lI1000s IIIIlSt register ol'I·llle. 'o - . . drouth In eXBS, scorc illig Will I t' I I t� .
, •
'
county alld elsewhere lit .\'arlOus compEte with foreign pOlVcrs. I ill Au"ust aDd the excessive and
Uri 101111 P a ornl. 1I0d obtain a permit. He held, '{ N' I t1 ........d' fi'ort aloug t I' 0. 1ft' 0' I
.
th t 't' t 'th' the
"c IDe I was roceu yarr_
timcs iu II SpOl'rI Ie c· 11m no 01' repea 0 OUI cous wise general dryness of the lust three. . IOwevcr, II I IS �IO w� III for II second thne ou this salDe
t'tis line laws. Tiley lire "ood OOC8, and 'eaks Hot Air Damages Jour al. POWCl' of the lIIuntelpallty to re- h' d Reco d B I dl• , 1'1 • • � c urgc, au· I' cr roy es 8..------- the re\'enue thCl'efrom helps to·
'M k d' t'" I Atlanta Ga Sept 18 Hot fllse




ar my pre IC 100, conc u- ,.".- . . h . I IOISBcu • 18 case penulng
u ge
�EGGMEN BlOW kecp all,'e 0111' ship yards. - d' d I h f h k t IiiI' came ncar burning UI' the At· permit, prOVided e WIS CS to con· Ell" t' tl b 1"". .' ,et Ie ax- Oil 0 t e mar e , "., dnet his bu�illcss at a proper place. I IS ac Ion 00 I� one e oro1 somctllnes gct out of patience "the crop IS shol'� and the pr:ee lanta Journal Fire. firel' De . • • him.-Aotluuta Cons Itutloo.
with mcrchants and othcrs wbo. . -" ,Journal is bumin' up," was the ThiS callnot be constrncd, how
5RfE NEIR M'CON. cry about tariffs and bad times. II gOlOg np. . c"y which went "l) from thecl'Owd ==='=============1\ 1\ 1\ . Mr. t:1ully wal aaked cOlicernlUgThey dOIl't know what ails the.m. b I bl' • d' of lIewsboys who had congr�g'.It((l- 1 f t e Itory recent y pu Is .. e III �W� .:0.We�hollld havea better metho( 0 N Y k th t h Id b in the street for their I'egular ooon -�farm pl'OulIction. We have agri. ew or a ewol1 loon e- cd ilion of the paper, which -.for r.==:=:::;==::;::;;;:;;:::;;:_iiiiiilgin a "bull" cllmpaign.cultul'lll colleges lind cxpel'imentnl • sOlue causc 01' other was late.
I·You ktl01V me," laid Mr. Sully
i
�tlltions, but we 'vant more oilucli A doublc' Rlnl'llI WlIS turned in
tion of the expert \'ul'icty. 1 [1m "I never dellY a printed stor.)." lind soon Broad stl'ect WliS erowd.
not afill'd of the country going to ed ',I'ith fire eugincs anti hook and
the bowlI'ows. Couserl'atiou of MnORr MAY ENTER R�CE laddel' c�lIIpallies. :""fill'lning lands is wanted, lIud put U L • A Jal'ge crowd of intere8tiug Mit into the hnnds of olhers than spectatOl'3 11150 congrcgl\ted. On
college gl'Utluates, who don't 1(11011' Hon. John IP, Moore May their al'l'il'[ll, the lirelllen quieldy
�what 1I hoc handle is, how -tQ. turu mOllnted to thc top of the building,Run For. Judbde Atlctntica flll'l'OW 01' to,handle 1I plow. The thc pnrt where most of the hot ail'mall who knows how.is tho one we Circuit. is gencrated ancl brgllli work.lI'ilut to eOlls�rve: '1'he cost of They fountl that the hcatell a·ir intransportation is not the ollly Ol' Run. John P. l\Ioore, ono of the 0110 of thc lIue8 had set fil'e to the
the worst tbillg we have to COli· leading lawyers nnrl clti,eos, of foul·th JIOOI' allll the roof. �tend with. 'J'he railroads arc all 'Fllttuull COUllty, was iJere lIIon- Axes lI'ero brought alld theright-uo Hies 011 the railroads. day. Bece"tly Ihore hal'o Leen UUl'Ilillg part was quickly cut
"The interstatc commerce COUl- unmerong repofts that he would awny UII<1 the trollblCIOollH'
flues
�mission is lloing rairly good work, make tho ruce for judge of the rcmovcd. When illCjllides werebut it too:, them [\ 10llg time to All:lntic ClfCUlt. 1\[1'. MOOl'O made of the til'e depurtmont Illter
h '11 ,. I I t I lIS to' thc causo of the fin', theget started I·ight. '1' ey WI ue p, statp,ci that he was )ellig B,rong y
bnt lit fil'St it wus lil,e the doctor urged uy III. friends and members
who would bleed yon; physic you, 01 Llle bar nnd thllt loe felt 11\'
nllcluot alluw yon to eat, witl. tlw clilled to make the race.
result that you woui(l almost die.", "1 don't cafe anout making nny
ddiuite announcement at this
]';ldfiT O}l BALl) UOUNT,,'N. time;" saHI Mr, lIioore, "but yon
Oil n 1001('ly night Alex. Bell LOll , of mny SaV that
1 nm giving the
Port �;d\\'urd, N "Y, climbed Bald
I
matter sertons thonght. The Q'lIok I �rr Druggist-Buick !-A.box
MUulllnlll to the ITolilc of n nelghlJ.or honor of being judge of t,he stipe- of .Bllckl('n's
Arnica SlIh'c-,Uere's a
I quftrtt.'r-�"or the·)o\,p. of Moscs, lrurry!tortul'ed by "shma, bent on CllrII'I( lIm riol' oourt ia olle mQst desired by Bahy'. bllrned him.elf terribly-Joiln-with Dr King'. N;W IDIS��:��Y' �I��: attorneys of our stllte, and 1'IDqJ!t nle cut his loot with theaxe--M.'lIC'"1b),d Clll'ed 11I1!�Sel �oOl�:�lIev�d and In' that the idea appeals to me .cahled-ra can'); wu:k ...!!.'"n tile pile.
:'I�I,��;;r�:I���d�"i�n:elgbhor. Later it ve;y It ongly. Wheo 1 have ��UIIII� :�a:n�t!:o�':�r:�Y.�lo�;::I���;
cured hi. SOli'. wife 01 a .el'er� IUI;I( talked to the peop!'t more lIod I;e g�l" 'he great�.t healer on .artb.!t","bl... !tlillion. believe It s t e lellrued their real Ilellfel in tbe ::loie by W .Ii Elil, Co.,
.
greatest t hro.t .nd Illng oure
on eartk.




I Id croup ·hemorrhage. an'l
mil e '. •
d
.
I' fOOllg IS, co S,
I
'.
d by It B••t nou' ncement III to, ",hether .I Will JUlt receive a DIce InA 0 111m-II Igs are sllre y oure" . J 'f'.ore hUI I' r grip aDd whooping lDake the race or lIot. "�avao· pl'e Hltl to go at hal price. .for ay ele, .,.. 'Eb Ra k ,Sto .
.
A. Oill' load of White �wau Line! eougll. 60'l"aod U) Trial bottle
Cree II'" Preil.
•
e ,0 e r.. 1.Just received by, Jon� & Kennedy•. Qua��nt.ee4 lI1'f H ,Elill 00. I. -
1
W'e W'an' Your Banking Bu.lne•••
Notice.
For In.eatlon Ind 1,1 Ita....
trouble ...'Y.; I'oloy'a Orlno Lnallte
la It atlululltea tho atomlnh Ind 11,..
regnlat.� the bowels and will poal"n­
Iyour. habItual constIpation W. B.
Ellis & Or
Nitro-glycerine Used and
Over $1,000 in Valu·
11'. P. REGtItl'l'ER,
abIes Secured.
Macon, Ga., Sept. IS.-Yegg·
mcn at 3:300'cloel( this 1Il0l'!liug
1 '�W opon a mfc ill the ·stol'e of E.
W.�LUith, wilhin l\ stone's throw
or the city limits, and! s:cnl'cd
approximately iiliOO ill cash·, a pis·
tel, two dh\llIonds valued at �300,
a nllmbol' of notes aud mortigages
aliI olilcr \'altmblc d.ocllmcnts.
George Washington
'\'on \IS 0111' freedom.
George Washillgton clllllcl not tell 1\ lie. _
AI'e yon frre! Arc YOII living nil honest life' . .
If YOll spond mol'C thun you ClIl'lI you IHO living a [alse
lifr, which mcans a life of slal'cry to youl' daily labor.
l�c honest. Be free. ne It mUll. It mcrely takes the
cOlll'agc to savc a tittl out of cach�ay's �arnillgs.
AmLition, wealth, snccess, trccc\om-arc these worth
while' &tilrt by opcning lin IIccount with us. �
The First National Bank
�:lIll"IlICe to the store was
gainod with blacl(smith tool�· and
llill·c.:;lycerille was llsed 011 tho
• Ul'l'. i.\. COIOI'Cll residen t neal' the
sture hOll1'(l the. explosion ur, t
tl'�lIght it was mml's Idcldllg in a
shble nenl'by.
1\ sheriff's posse wus formed
aflel' daylight allcl a deterlllincd
scal'ch instituted but no trace of
answer givcn was:1
"Rot 1II1'1"
'1'he tiro was put ont with little
lliftiClllty and ollly a smail aUlount







tho robbol'S hus beeu gained.
J. E. l\tu0ROAN
CaehierCotton Makes a -
Substantial Advance.
A H UItHY VI' 0,,1.1,.
'!'he COttOIl, 'market .sholl's II
stlong tendency to get up in the
ail'. Shol·t COttOIl is now selling in
the looal marhet at 12# and long
cotton at 22� ceuts. This is a sub·
S\allthll iUDrense over last wcek.
The loss occasioned by ,he tempo·
rary slump, the early 'part .of' "lISt
Week has been �cil'e than re�.a·lIed.
Freeman Imagines. Self a Dog
. The eondltion of Mal'Sball Free­
man, the Bullocb county man wbo
is now confined in the Uhatb:lm
county jnil on R chnrge of lunacy,
remains unchanged. He is a rav­
ing muulnc, and it is with cousld­
erable difticulty tlllIt the authori­
ties CIIU keep uny clothing on him
at 1111.' He Imagines that he is ..
dog lind Iuststs that this is bls
s:atus.
I Hi. brother waut down to seehun II felv daYB IIgo Bud at fl��
'I'hore was more drunkenness
for the next year, the unfortunate man failed to
I oticeable here ou Saturday night tl-h'S. J. H. Bliteh lias been quite 'reooguize hia relative but later
thau there had bCCD for some time sick at the kame of
ber son, Mr. J.
'
showed some signs that he kiiOw
previous. D. Blitch, on Buvauuuh
nveuue,
.
him. This is the second time
'I'he members of the Ladies' FOR SAI,E - Stevens Duryea -'M--'r-O-J---'-'I-I-I-e-I,-'n-t-hi�' that Freeman has gone orazy, her. nr, • ones ' ll I, h I f 'h
Missionary society are requested to Runabouts. _. Add� P. O. Box morning for the aanltarium at Mil.
WIlS sent to t e aay um rom 11
t tb B t· t h reh Thill'S 6"" S b G county
about eu.hteeu years ag'.
meet a ,e ap IS ,c 11 '1
vu, avaunau, R. ledgeville. His Irtuds hope that
day afternoo.u at.3 a clock. Afull IIlr. E. O. Ollrser made--ashOrt he will soon beable to return
He hal been marrred twioe, S6P9-
d d rating fro.n--_ his fir.t wife
who
attendance 18 CSll·C. busiueea trip to Savaflnah ou home. obtained u. divorce from hlmabout
Bring us vour Eggs, will pay 25 yesterday. '.,j.J 'i �. Dr. O. H. Parrish spent Sunday SIX mouths ago be married a MISs,
ceuts per dozen. {;,The Board of Appraisers met in Savannab,
wherc he went to Moselv II daughter of the late E.
The Raoket Store. onyeslerday to apprarae tbe value look around among the many
auto- C. Mosely living nedr tbis place,
Mr. T. S. Heyward of the firm of the estate of tbe late E. O. mobiles aud take a spin around
of Heyward·Williams 00., ofSuv· M'-' f---
--" -- the ciiy. He ,will purchase an-
annnh, was a visitor in Sta�boro
lose Y·
-_ other machine some time soon.
The merohants report the fiuest
on business Saturday. collections ever kuown. Bulloch The infant of Mr.
aud �ft'S: o.
'Mr. D. N. Bacot returned from will gat tbera face up yet. S. Mlnccy
died at tbe san'tlll'I�RI
his summer vacatton iu the North SalUl'dllY night.
The remains
Oarolina mouutalns on SuudllY.
Mr. B. R. Olliff of Register was were iuterred at Pleasant Hill
Mrs. Bacot will remain in North
a vtaitor to the cit)" on yeaterday. churcb Sunday.
------
Oarolinu for a few weeks yet. IiMr. J. E. Anderson was up For Sale.
from the Sink Hole for a shor'
A tract of land contaluj[ 100
trip ou ye.tarday.
acres, with 31i acres uuder bigh
Mrl. L. A. Waruock of Brook- state of cultivation balauee well
let h.. been quite lick here in the timbered. T!:is Is 'a p6rt of the
Sanitarium for the paat few days. Nichols farm, near Postal, Gil.
Don't forget to atteud t,he grand I will sell for '211. per acre,
half
millinery openiug of Itl!"'. Rogers cash. F.or further information
Sept. 23 Rud' 24, whieh she will apply
to
,.





Oongl�smau Ohas. G •. Edwards_
WIIS iu the city Satul'dRY shaking
hands with his many Bulloch
connty frienc1s.
Tllree Thousand People Galh.





From the Mnoon NeW8.
Bring l1S your Eggs, we will poy
Our Shoe Department is CODl· 25 ceuts a dozen.
plete, give us " Iaok before bur- The Uaeket etora.
iug. The Raoket...Store.
Mr. P. O. Hagins WIIS up from
the .48th district yesterday fur n
short while.
The" molt _IlO..teaI-;'lnt
.Iwa)"ll .. the _ th.t t....
I_t ..noDl.nd .... 10IIpIt,
;1lIId tha��� Deyoe.;_ _
,
A. J. ] R \."Nl{LI·{
Mr. J. o. Blitoh left with bis
c1aughter,1ffSsl (lcorgia;-fol' Spur­
tauburg, S. 0., yesterday morning,
where the latter will euter sohool
The editor' bl\.� returned from II
week's trip to Macou and Atlau�
in the Interesb of The Big Special.
The outside work for this edition
has been completed, Rod we are
DO" engaged iu grinding it out.
It will be a hummer.
Mr. J. E. Collius was over from
R sterday ycsteluay.
II. Simmons.
We have a fow international
StcclHay Presses wbich we enu Bell
I will be out of the city ne�t cheap rather than CIIrry over.
week from Mouday Sept 20th uutll McCoy & Prctorius.
Thursday Sept 23.
Notice.
are cordially invited to visit our Store
For Sale.
I bave a fine farm of 20() ncrc!>
with good builelillg'S and 85 acl'cs
in a high stutc of cultivation UULt
I would IiIw to sell or rent on sbMe
crop plan, to pal'ties having stock
of thoil' own preferable.
Mrs. Q. A. Fiudley,
Pulaski, Gu.
and inspect our new




Work done by D.O. Mons
• HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
Which we will display on
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
Sept. 21st and 22nd.




Wood delivered 011 Short Notie••
Shop in rear of Blitoh-Pnrri.b 00.
Notice.
For the:> conYeniencc o( the (ar·
men 'II'ho bougb\ Bfllckshear fer
tUizer from me they will find their
nota In the Bank of StJatesbol'O.
:l8·4t J. M. Murpliy.
"In the Stud."
lI[illeu, 0".
"The Freuoh Ooaoh Stallion
Dreux," fee 4H5.00. Foal guar­
anteed, Thia horse ia registered
and �'maguifieellt animlillor geu­
eral purposes, weigbt 1,210 lba.,
aix years 1)( age, dark brown color
wltb ellcellent qualttles.
"Hamiltonian Trottiug atalllon
Joe," fee '15.00. }'oal guaranteed.
Thi. horae ia a perfecl beauty, i.
registared with a mark of 2171·2,
seven years old, wsight 1,100, al­
malt blaok in color, kllld gentle
lIud witb good qualitiea.
Eitber horse will 'be campaigll.
ed. THOS. L. HILL, Owner.
fARM FOR RENT.
A 50-norc, 01' two horse, farm for
rent fOI' 1910. Five·room dwell­
kg, gOQ{\ barn; O\le aud a half
miles fl'om dllron station 011 S., A.
& N. l'aih'cad; about 40,afrcs fl'co
from 8tumps; good stiff lllud; pro·
duced 61600 in lUOS; good roads;
schools llnd ehul'cbes conveuient;
daily mail. Will be rentee1 to
highest I'rsponsiiJle biddel'. Pos­
session gi \'00 Jan. 1, 1910. Ap­
ply to .T. J. Parl'lsh or L. A.
Scarbol'O, both n�llI' Aal'on statioll.












the circulation of the blood-makes the liver active and the
bowel. regular. For most headao�"1 IIIId limple pmtplaiptl It
i. better than any drug. or mediCUlH. Nut tim. you feel
"IUD down
It




It il bottled in bond, therefore ahlol'!tely PU�, natunl. stralU=t
whiskey, mellowed I\y age 0111)' and Wlt)l a dehClou� ft,v\",. ....._
judiciously, ite eft'ect i. both IllviConatlDg and �xhilarati!lg.�
"G,_ O.........eat S_p" on .,ch bOttle .. the 08101&1 ...-
that it has been dl.tUled, ailed and bo_"led under tb. 1UP"'"
'flaloa of U. s. ao.__tlnlpect_
IUMMY ••OOIl DIITILLUY 00•• III."... CO •• Kr.
4-FULL QUART5-$5BY EXPRESS PRIEP�. '1:)
fM II, of 1111 follo,I.& DIsIrIMIDn:
Cbattanooga, Tenn.,






C. �Ium & Co.
O. C. [l u tiel' Co.
I,. I,oeb Whiskey Co.
Shipped 10 ria In 8nxes Send RemllIance Wllh ¥ijur
Order.










- ._... l',�: -:...=;.,
..._,.., � . ----
The Undersigned has now in stoC'k the swen:
est line of Furniture ever carried �in States��o.
Including Room Suits, Side Boar<!s. Beds, Chairs
Sofa s, I ell 21 ria f(�, Stov��, Rang�s etc:




Read These Prices on Fall
-
and. Winter Shoes. �
Mens solid leather Brogans shoes all sizes $1.45 per pro aMens" " soft cf. ," " 1.65, " IMens Dress shoes 'in allIeathers, Gun Metal, Vici Kid v.
I
' ,
<Gli'l!� §atli���<c�li�rnlo Tan and Patent leather $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Iffj Iffj Ladies shoes ;.11 solid for every day wear $1.25 and up.
A splendid line of cnildrens shoes to be found here all sizes,







C �ntral of Georgia Railwqr





r-.�.'1'0 Atheus, 00..,. account State ,��'Reuuion U. (). V., to be held . --�" � #"" . .-
Sept. 28·29, 1.900. Fares upplv
from pelnts ill Gcol'",ill.
To Atlalilta, 00.., account Altanta
Horse Show, to be hold Oct. 111·
22, 1001). Fal'cs applv from
Uuthbert, Columbus, AIltllll�',
S.waunah, Angusta, r-I illcdgc­





,� T H, E G AR MENT;r-�




P R I O.E 1::1.
WATCH THIS SPACE
ll( tG<eo!l'iiilBl, A\1l1l1lll tG<eo!l'ltiilBl llllil�H·
�\llI{tiiOllll� Sl1l1liIll- M<e1l1l ii1l1l {tihl<e llt<eSlIlll'l'
To ALlalltn, GR., account Automo·
bllc 8how nnd R:lcc.�, to he held
. 1,1)1'. (j 13, ]"09.
We'll ttll you of them
f!'Om time)o time.
VISI1' US when in 8av-
Is it not true that OUl' Miucrula, FOI'l'Sts, Farm Pro-
I duets, Waterways and Watcl"j)OwcI'S are before tho
'I'
eye of the world!
Is it not so that our greatness is at haudt
Is it not so that our cotton, peaches, agr]. ultural
products, Gold, M etals, COII.I, hOI', J\Jllrbll',
"" 1
Gl'Bnite, Clays, JJumlter, N!LI'IlI Stoves aud NII-
II'wml Ucsources places us in tho lead of alit MIs it not so that Gcorgia is a �'ondel', worth over abillion aud to balf dollars' (intrinsic vlIlne.)
I��I
Is it uot so that Georgia IHL� 5U8 lianks with a capi·
tal of altout 1ii20,OOO.OOO, and deposits 1j!70,OOO,.·
0001 Nothing iu the· Uuion to cemparc with it.
nics doing business in GeOl'gia during 11l08, allll �
writiilg over 844,000,000, tbe ]�31pil'e Life, 0111' money 111 new, stylish ! �
.'
own Georgia Conljl>lny, wrote �15,U'W,135j You � fl gal'mentFl for ladies, miss· , �
J�( can Hglll'C wh�t pel' cent. of the whole is rep·
II lEi
es or children. ��'
�I I'CSCIIW: t:\�:I�::::,�::�t��:�:lg. :11" SE�D_
�S ORDERS I.
���'
�: ���� lFli))'�IlJ)o f�o 'i\M /i?\l1l1n� n ; �a�l�e��:(�o ��;.�c�e;:0J'lall1 � ,: \ 'ToCanollton,On.,acco!llltli'ol1rth 'Th' k f 110000'� !.fuM �� 'iI'iJ/J)"), . - ,\e:��i��litO!. !�ll,S����� �::��:�.� ID 0 , Sq._ � �O�R1l1l�__.��?:!!_��:�:�! :�#:: �1BI\v\v�1l1lIBl�. \Gi�'I'a .�t�l� l���k:;!::ess on re- . • • I Iappl); f'l"Olll Culumbus, l�llchaunll 'feet of floo_r space' . I r;">W�'J1i'I , .unll intermedillte poilltS. ��V«<>�� �%«<>�.¢4A>�� . L>.:7il\l�J.!4� �. VrrW�OM CCOMJI»!AM1l�
- �!1��:�'�:�n'��·DI.lr��,l1�l: �I;:�;:; f���e;::::���:��
.. ----
, k:m�:!x==����[�:U'���II��':I!I!-,jJOct. Ill, 19011. -
by the most modern r�,,:C'_;_';�- . . k P k' I'ro'Maco", Ga., IICCOlll1t Gcorgla t ' B - f I' State li'lIlr to be helJ. Oct. 27- equipment, and you'll I Izens an 0 u as I, . IWWImlllllJlUlllllllllllllWUll
Nov. 6, ]1)09. JFllrcs oVply 1'1'0111 have lOme idea of the I I J�ihl� W lHI\llI1Jllt'ce!l' W'R1l1l OC lJll<eSl!l'IC<e 1F'!l'1!!l1l1l1lt (C IBlSl{t{t<ey���n���;:ka�I�;��: :���U����I;: . immensity of the model .':=:::::::�" Pillaski, Georgia.
. .
11
Hunter, Pearce & Battey
mediotc points, ill Ildllitioll to tailoring shops of - C (CO{t{tC1l1l IF'Sldo!l'�.. aI-plying from nil POillts ill I w�W!\n ��l\l)!l'®� IF'�diIJ!l'$.
'loo;:c�:::, Gil., ncconllt Colored Ed.V. Price & CO�"I �
Highest rate of interest palQ on 1m, ---E-x-p�p,�rJ-'e-n-ce-d-H-a-n-dl-e-rs-of-U-p-la-l-ld-Co-t-.--State FilII' to be helll Noy ]0' t' d ·t· f t tOil, Florodora, Allen Silk and Othel'10011. Fllrcs Imply from' all � ., i Ime epOSl S 0 any amoun, Extra. Staples, Sea Island Ootton andpoints ill GeOl·gia. the largest tailors In the Compounded Quarterly. Naval Stores •.
'l'oNew,Yl}rl(,N.Y.,:l(conlltUII(', worldofgoodmade-to- I
.
m OV®IT' 1rlffio", 'WI' ° rm
80n-], nltou CclebmtlOlJ to we order clothes. I
Call or write us and le(us show you how El llIT'lJ,Y Ll (!7;�IT'81 mm l.Q)llll�n!ffi®�81o
held Sept. 25-0ct. ll, 1909. we may heJp ym} save money." We so· .� One �.f the Large:jt Factorago Con-"l'o New Ol'lca.ns, I,a., acconnt We'd like to show you
--
'licit'the small as well as the large account,s
I
cerns 10 the Soutb. Each cC'lllmoclity �
'Lak�s.to.thc.Gnlf DeC'I' \\"atel" their woolens for Fall and ,. _� haJldled
. - �
- ' ll1 a separate department. I'l
.;••'I,�" way
Association to be held No\". Winler, and take your meal- . . i Stl'ictest attention to each. N itm te
113.,'11-11, H(J!J. ure today•. Satisfactory fit, OFFIC]1JR�: /i f � 1 1I 0 ,,;toc a Rnl other Ferti] izeJ's. UI)-Lo... lie\\' Ol"lmns, ·La., accolll,t sty e.,w.,.or,km.,."".�a"nm.",s.**hi.,·p,_an",d�,�v.ar_1ue: IT. L. FHAh':lU.1N, On. J. 7.. PATlllOK, o. :11'£. WARRF.N" IIII
1 (1 1 S
I k t tl G If D \' -
' all ane ea Island 13a!!:�ing, Tl'e'"_R ·es· '0· . Ie· II CCI; ,·ater· PJ'csidellt,1 inl ,Vice.Prcsiclcut, Kl� -�c;tSIJCi.�·- �O �
way l.\'ssC)ci:�ttOll to uc held Oct. $20 to $40
'
and Twine.
HO�No\'.�, lUGn.· ,DJ.nEar011fJ:, ,
.
�..... )jt= w�� ffi
To N�w OrIC:JllS,. l:n., RiCO'ltlt
R. L. l?l'[llllditl, Dr. J. Z. 1'!1tl'ick, "T. E. ,JOIlCS, if. D. ' ll1nil»!C>IT''''''ll /i?\ _J1"I'�mlrl" D.r.1 cd]
,
�
S I f1lllHY KG\,;;lmy, Bl'lIllllCL.l, Joshult 1,i'erctt, O. lII. WaITel., H. '1'. JOIlCS.-
;" !;im'
"'" (l,U Lr\1(W \7'<WL\ll""'�� iil7!l "" Io:l\
out lel'll iII"llical L\ssoeiHtion to J
<!.lo \!;j
to be held Nov. 9·]J, 190!l. Sl'L�l'fJhI1J"O, Ga. w.cm;mr_ �_A t:l C I.' •
.
�_��iIIIiiiJI!IllI' :�. ::I 01.] olls'gllll1cn��. Money 10anCll�to cotto'l and
'1'0 Pittsburg, I"L., aecollnt ()�l'tcn ----- -_.:�----------
- m nllral storcs shippcr3 on approl'ed SCCIIJ·it·.
Ilial cpleltrntioll, International LanG For Sale. r7:''V-� �tp��� =:v.�:v.�:�:'C'? ...,
)
���,����"�����Ao�,� :? � �
�l;:��:t���i.s�;.,��:.�:;;ncty, to 1'1� ��'i,:� 1:�j:e���::I��"I� .��ot�:et.�';�;; �.� LllX�,II;JS.;li:'�f�lr7��� FOOD_ ·Ml�t;:;:l�\.�'�����(CJ' . � I §lHIITlJllM�Wl�:.EU:�!���!��[���OI�gia. rr.ITCll'1l'lEII».To Ualcigh, N. C., aeconut Farlll· t be Cuurt nouse dunl' ill S' nt�E- .> - _v _ _
erH' Nntiollal Congress, U. S. A., h<},·o, ':,1., :':00 Ilcr"S of 1,,",.1 '"
� Quick'
and Sped<\! Lunches. for ��lnmmll."llIlllIJlIlmmnH.!llII!IilIIIIl:lilllllJlJmnmmnmnmmnmmnmm:.._to lJe held Kov. 39, 10U9.· Bul'veh C",,"ty lie,,,· P .. n,,1. Go:, "",' Automobile and Fishing Parties. �:� =.========================,-.a.v it. aunah, Oa" aUCollllt Fall nurl \IQlll'd,Jd 1,1,' Illllr1S <d' D. C. t� �� :��




"LL;�OJ''I''lilA''KO�=o",oW;::':Z:':19()II,nnd llisitof PrcsiuclltTaft 011(1 othfl'" Ill'" will cut thtH lund ., ill7!l LI\lJ.!4Ll .!J ". NOY. 4.5, 1909. '- I ill FI"� ll'/lel s t,u silit pnreh"5uI·. ALLAN ROOM, Pnop. �,lIO '8avpnuah, 60, account Chand 'l'tlrrns cnsll, 01' one·half Dnsh with � 1 �2 1.2 IWhita"kel' �treet, Savaunah, Geurgia. : Inalll lJegoti:1tillg i,'iI'e Yeat· 1,0:LIlS Illl Improved •Ohapter U. A. M., 01" the U. S'ln�(C3 pn/nule �Il t�'BI"e months (r] 0 u oeh COUl,ty Farms at 8ix alld Sevell pel' •_ ..'.r,__....,�, be held Nov. (J.J.3, 1909.\lI'lth � )tel' �e�:t.,")terest.� ,
ELPHO�IE .25 . • Cout Interost. '
further iuformaliou ill re ]I]1::;S J]!;SS,E F. L.U:mR, �;y.x.y;.�ze%i� ����," �U» rr.�AlM� �lENEI(fl!lEII».
totaL ratC81 dates of sale, . M i.leu, G-n. �VCl· Fifteen Years ContjUtlOllS. Business. Our
it, etc., apply to nearest tickctl SUB�SCRIBE 'FOR' THE Moncy Nevel' Gives·Out. If You Want Moneyto . B, R' OLLIFF on Your Farm Come to Sec !\Ie.
ear load of White Sw:lll Lime I LIFE AND FIIIE INSURANCE STATESBQR0 NWSreceived' 1')1 Jones &!Keuuedy Register, Ga.'
'1'0 Angll�tt', l;a., ReCollnt Geol'gil1'
CIII'olinlL Fa.11' to be helll Nov.
(l.].Ii"lUOU. Fares apply from
"!Ilacon, Dublin, Sal'aunah I1ml
iutermcdiatc pOillt�. '
To Augllsta, Ga., account ]\,rgro
FiliI' A�sociation to be hcld i\o\'.
16-1j), HIOII. Fal'cs apply fronl
Millcn and intel"lllcdirrtc points.
•
THE ST.ATESBORO, NEWS.
STATES:SORO. GA. SATUOAY SEP'fEMHER 2';, "1909$1.00 A YEAR. I
11 CENT COTTON In HOE. Of PRIN1INCirREEMAN STARliNG 'NEW STAn IN EAST �I,B�a-n-k-o.-S--ta....;;;t;;;;;;es;;;;;;;;;;b;;;;;;;O..;;;;;;;;O;,::
IS PREDICTED PRESS fAME. DEAD. H!NSElF TO DEATH. fnl'CH1ENS PEOPLE. Capital andas��;iJ:' �a, $l_QO,OOO
BY J. A. PATTEN Perfected�nd De- REFUSES HIS' FOOD IN JAIL. Superstitious Per- ..1. I� OOLEMAN, p:'FIO:"-PA-R-I{-ER,--V-.-Pree.­
sons Think It ===='=o,='G�I��6��Rias=hi=er=.===
J. L. MATHEWS, W.O, PARKER, 'W, H. ELLIS,
B. T, OUTLAND, E. L. S1\UTH, a C. GROOVER,
J. L. COLEMAN





He Is Bull Market Serves as
Warning
..
and Says It May
Reach 20c.
Failing to eud hll iii, bfthrow· "
109 hlmlelf beneath an eDgia� IU ---
--- the Bay.uulb yarde ot the Atlantic Decatur; Ala., Sept. 22.-Tbe
__ New York, Sept. 22.-A ClJIoble. Coalt Line lome ten �aya ago, unknown star which haa been ap.
Now York, Scpt. 22.-James A. grnm reeelved here today au-
Marshall G. Freeman II 11011'11 pearlng In the east for the lost few
Patten, who cornered the wheat nouuees that Uobert Roe, of' the ,tarvlUg
himsslf to death in jail, olghts has been the subject of
markot in Chicago, today Is ill printing press nrm of U. Boe & It II probable that he will have m"c� commeut
In decatur and
New York buying cotton. Some. Co., of this city, died suddenly iu achreved hIS object befor.. he can
crowds have been watcbing It
body asked Mr. Patten if he were London today.
be lenL to the Itate sauitarium at eVelY nil:ht fOI' hours. At times
clling the btaplo. Mr. Hoe -had been in London MilIedgvville, to WlllOh he wal
It almost disappears and at other
"Selling. cotton!" he repeated. his annual buslness lIls'it. He consigned by a jury from tbo Or- tlmes·,,",,,J.!!. the most brillient star
No, I IIUl here In a big bull pool. sutfered an acute attack of k'ldney dillnrv'. Court, which yesterdny
III the he�s" Some negroes and
.\'c aro buying cotton lind we are trouble abbut ten days ago and his adjuged <him a lunatic. superstitious
whites are of the --
"uying it because we think it is death resulted, He was 60 years 'file man's coudidou, as he lay
opion tbat this star Is a warntng But Other Georgia Congress-
bound to go up. There is a short of nge, upon a bed on an opper floor of
tbat a war Is conllng �r th&t the
rop uml the demand is sure to bo MI'. Hoe was. boron in New
York the jai,l, was pathetio. He wal 'lrcrldls soon to come to an end.
men Face Lively Figbts,
heavy, I think that cotto II is go. in 18411, and grew up in the print- said by t·he members of the jury
--
illl( to rise to 11 centson the bulge. ing Pl'CSS busiuess founded by his to have been the most emanciated
Much Depends on the Seed.
Atlanta, Ga.-:-Commlssioner of
1'0 tell the truth I wouldu'r be gl'amlfather, Bobert Hoe, who mau they bad ever seen, Person. Mr. H. I. Water� was 1U t.ow� AgrlCultul'o T, O. Hudson, bis
ul'pl'iAcd. if it were to go as
..
hIgh c-,me bcre fl"Oltl Leicestel'shire, who �nw him ou t·he day of his on y'e�terday, aud III �uswer t? a fdends ilOW confidently state, has
.lS 20 cents." Bnglllnd, In 1803;' When tho I�carcoratlou faIled to recoglllz� questIon �" to how hIS floo field practically decided not to get luto
Soniebouy rcnlind,ed Mr. P,'�ten glundson topk ciii�rge of tbe bllsi· hllll IlK t he sallie man .. Tbe.physl' of o�.tton 19 gettmg along, I1nswor-
.
the moo for CODgress ,from.' the
that ho went iuto the wheat mar. ncss he developcd �he printing claus who examlllAd.hlm decl"ared ed, Ol1ly moderate, I dout tblu� Third dlstriet, bllt to run ngain
kct ulldef simi!!u cil'CUlI1"tanqcs. pl'c.�s from the Hoc cylillcler of the bo had but a short tune to hve. I WIll moks OVAr two bllies to the uext year for Commissioner of
lOy tl t'
.
ht" I '.' 18'Hl 11.attcI'n. t.o· the pr'esent dou· F f I' f d d ·cre" Mr .nT t r h fI 't I ilk" I'k .cs, III IS rIg , Ie Salu. reeffinll re uses liS oc ,an u. • ... 0 0 s a" a ve Agriculture, and then try fOl' Con· I ,0 S, I e the other' candidates
II'. 'Patton I!ad reasons t� back ble,sAxtuplc and the double·octu· when it is forced into his mouth acre. field fr.m which he will har- gress lu1912. lu this c1istrlct;....:...and there oro
np his belief that cotton is going pie and 'tho color press. t-Ir. Hoe be SpIts It out. No persullsion or vest 11 bales, two bales to the acro Mr. Hudsou· has made no defi. many of them-will stili have
.0 keep on rising. was also pne of tbc founders 01 the force has beon snccessful in mall- on five aorus and one bale to spare. nite statementt,glll-ding his plans. Congressmau I.co to reckoll with.
"The tariff ou wooleu goods is Metropolitau Museum of Arts. ing him eat. He persIsts in hiR He lays the ex:ra bale Will be It is said it hns ,been a liard mat· Among those who are almOlt, If
10UU(l t� have. a big cffect on cot. delusion that he is a dog purlued harvested from tbe half of the tcr for him to decide, owin.1f 'to, not quIto In the race, are Jndge
on," he said. "Men are going to A Correction. by other dogl. hu� is too .weak t.r, field 011 wh oh be used some flue pressuro 'from many sources, 10' Mosetl Wright, oC the nome Bir·
lse more cotton aud for different We stated io Thursday's papl'r elllfY on t.hA nctlviti61 9f the part, seud furuiahed hIm by the United cluding that fl'Om thoso who ex· edit, upon whom some have looked
purposes. Automobile tires lllle that MI'. Nattie Brnuneo )lad as he did Ull to a few daxs 1ge. Statel Department of Agrioulture. pected to try for the agricultural aa Congl'l'SSman Lee's logical sue·
IP 350,000 balcs of cotton a year granted :Mr. ,T. B. Groovel' permis- When seen by the jury he was a
He kept 00 special account of commiSSionership, in event ho was ClC?I,orj Bon. Rufo Hutchens, of.
alone. sion to erect a new beel' saloou on movl.ng Ikeleton,. 'toQ weak how-
where the Government bred oe.d not in the race. Among th_ls' Cedartown, former Sollcltar 0.,.-
':Cotton 'sells Oil its merits and his land adjoining the agr-icultural ever, to do mor" thllo Ilowly tOil gave out Bud where hie .common Capt. U. F •. Wright, for many eral S. ,P. MMllox, of the Ohe_
,he Bnnual consumption of cotton 8chool proPllrty. We were misin- upon tho bed. The caee' presents le9d beilln but Gb� gro.wlOg .crop 'yelirs lIIISistant, commissioner 'of kee cll'Cult, both of whom have
nereasrs just as the "nuual. cou· formed 011. the subject. It was a problem to the cOlinty anthor-i- soon told the tale, I_Ie IS satlslled agrl.culture, who Is ambitIOUS to 1001 had Uongretll!lonola&plratioDS
llmptipn of whcat increases. Peo· Mr, Braunen's brothel', Mr. Eras- ti�s. Unlo88 Freeman cau be got.
had he used the speclaly bred seed be chief in that department, but and Hon. M. IJ. Johnson, of �r·
llc me gpttlng rendy to bu� more tus, who gavo permission. He is ten to eat, and that quickly, he all over the five acres he would it is not coosidered probablg that 'ton, a new but detel'u:lned18CtDr
'Iothes this year. 'fhey have more' Hnder oge, ond as soon [as. his
I
will die. It is evou probahle that have harvested an extra bale. He ho would make the race against iu t'le light.
mouey to spend aod tbe trade in motbel', Mrs. Edmond Kennelly, he is to far gona now for.othe hope fertilized the field all alike and the Mr. Hudsoo. Altogether the sltnatlon in the,
cotton goods is ltound to fllel the helll'll of it, she promptly put a, that he will recover III casa he cau
fact that there Wl&S a diffel'cuce 'of Therc is IIlso talk of a chaoge In Soventh seems badly mixed.
gcneral pl'o�pel·ity." stop to the pl'Occediogs. be gotten to take oouristl\,eut. He ope
bale of cotton in two and a the congressional situation in the With tho possible exeeption of
The pool ill which 'Mr. Patten
-----
may pnss away at any time and it
hair aCI'cs shows the importance of Seventh distrIct, Rumor bns had the. tentative alloouncement or
is intel'ested is said 10 cousist of For Sale. WIll bard:y be pOBsible to safely havillg some good seed, it that Congressman Goroon Lee Hon. Sam Tribble, of Athens, lor
about a million bales. Oue house and lot 10 Statesboro oarry him to MIlledgeville. Yet I Notice.
wonld not agaio be a candidate, congressional honors In the Eightb,
ou Ctlllege street. Anyone wIsh- to Milledgeville he .hould be sent,
but now rnmor has veel'ed about there have been 00 material
a cheap hlome call secnre this for followiug tho regular erder aftor
For the convenience of t!.e far· Bud, coupled with talk abont many ehanges ill conditions' lu allY or
oash by applYlnlt oj. wrltiog tbe deciSIon of t.be jUf.V.. ��I'S who bought BI�ckshear fer voters askiug him to stand again, tbe other districts.
W. H. AKINS, 'Freen�au's hfe hlstpry, and tlhzer f�om me they WIll lind their
414 Gordon, St., E, other escapllde thau the actioll ilt
notes ill tho Balik of Statesbol'o. I
�» C» C�8avlllull11, Ga. wbich both his life alld that ofllis' 28·4t , J. 1\1. Mnl·pLly.nephew, Uaiford Simmoos, were rr:==;:::::;::==;:;:;;::;;iiiiiiiiiil
=;::======="'=7===�:::::;:�= almost lost, wlire told to t.he, jury. oame violent aod was sent to Jl.IiIl-
Iltfa_ _
It developed th�t ou the"" morQ_illg edgeville.
II
---------- before he attempted to throw After heiul( thert> I()m� time he
II
. I himself and t.he 6.year ol!i boy WII dllnhlrged al havlOg been
� beueal.h the wheels
of tbe eogine cDfed, He went baok to Bullooh,
kil L. WTEITZ. &: CO. I he attempted to burn hil homo
married another youog "oman Ind
(I oellr Thuuderbolt.
There he had oame to Savanoab. A week be.
I
Idized .ali ax and atarted ou a tour fore hll vi,olenoe WII maolfelted.
. sf deltruction about the heule Ibe. his brother, who Iivea' at State.·
Take plellSnre In informing their fore setting the match to it. Noth- boro, and a Widowed lister, campI fr iends BIlII plltrons hat tbe" , h B d . b
I 'ing "II spared.
WllldoWI wer.. ere on I un ayell,curllon, rlOg
I
are now located at
IlmaSbed, bedl,houlhold
and kltch- ing her youag Ion. ]!:reeman met
en utenlils were cut up, dilhes
them at the depot Iud �emed to
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I broken and havoo geuerally be all riaht. He perlnaded hllast roa treet. wrought before he started the firli Ilstsr w)1ell '.he went baci to leave
Cor. McDonou�h, opposite J. C. Slater. I and leh with th" boy for hll croll the boy with him for a week,prom
With a uew aod completo stock of Cloth· with the attempt on hi. life a\ the
the end of tbat time. Before the
i g, Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery, Ladies' Snannah luac·tioD. That'h e
tIme wal np the occurrencel ocour·
,and Gents' Furuisblng Goods and' II lafl(e Ip.red the hfe 01 the bo,.; whofol.
ed "hioh nearly COli both Free.
Iinll of Tililor.�lade Suits. Skirts and lowed him en hil rampage witb map
aud t�e boy their Iiv.. Ind
I .
Waists for Ladles and. �lI�es •. All mail the ax" il not Dnderatood. Neigh. puUhe
fermer in a cell from
orders will have , bora who noticed the bo·u" bnrn· which he' will' probably n'ner
'I





ex\I�IU}I�ed the fire, not,howner,
The ho� ..b... �'.a�D baok'" BROOKS SIMMONS
I PROMPT AND PERSONAl ATTENTION.
'
anti! a oonaiderlble bole hid beeu 8Ttahteblborho by FreeO�da� I b�b�rl' rjPr.. ide�'.
b.urned in the pllal wbere he I'lr. ,ro'
If IIII' r 10ary....aA· !Directon"
ted 'he lIam... "'. pin I?d nqu..\ed th� prlYll�e of
I 'I
Freemln . haa mlrrltd 'WiOI, o�rrYIIiI FrlJ8mlu I'�� 1110 If b. �4�: :�����:o, ::::::���.=:a:o::�;.�=••
.ach tim'''' awomati 'maoh J.o.anC. did DO' con'lno, 'l'1�len.. Th� r.B. PI.LD.
I' 'hall him_H. Eilh'Ylan Il1O brll,b.r R"FreemaD 10. jail II�r ODe Dollar ('1.00) wl11 open an. AI'JVOUDt With
b. wat • pl'OIperoaa
.
'firmer of a,DeI deeldtd '�al. 'b••Inltarlam Start ....4 .--"'e ,. ':::;;.
it 'I WosIjI·bllh. bel, pl- for him. 11& -
...- ·1It·-�.
Bnlloch conD', .an .ap�.!!D y �;I _oD4 Wife II iD ... Welpay five (6) � cent: on ,time" depoaltl.
la hap"YI. any. Then 'Ii. 4m �._'" -. '., ..,' -- ,
, ",f,leh �Im.and hil D'lo��yQl'll. � I!, a. hoep.",••
b.... abe Four (" per ceBt patt, in SaTinp
I '
!....
Freeman begaa '", dnDIl. 'R, �f�n, Ia.� ��.�!eI �:*� Call aIlQ ..,. ODe of oar htu. Bub.
.
. -
. lIluandlncl .nr,'hln, II. "had. "I_.,. "I!"",�o_,":,__
,
"M ... __'.II••�. • InRDi', .lni�.\e41 i"'I1,'" .... !I.... . . .? M,a • • Jr.�••:lMIIC••, :lW•.:::II:l.::IIIllaI
"
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We Want Your Banking Bu.lne•••.
NOT NOW, BUT UTTER,
r
HUDSON Will RUN
Dr. W. N. Ainsworth
For The Bishopri",
Dublin, Ga., Sept. 22 - TIl.
d�ath of bishop Ward, making ai�
'blihopi to die liuoe tho 1.lt meet-­
'iog of the general cOllfer&l!loe, n­
vives the dlSOnSSlon of bilhoprio
timb .. r In the ohurcb, That 'be
fflendl of Dr, William N. AiDI­
worth will present iiis nAme ia
certain, He'�ill Iloubtlul la'l'
the backiug of the South GeofIJa
conference and ptiliJapl the Nonli
Georgia 88 well. He i. Ilot; onl1
'i101I.ol tbe strongeet preaoher, in
the Sonth GeQrgi. oonference ba,
il one of.th� mos� popular.'
,
.
HUGHES ALONE IN THIRD,
For indigeKLion aillt a.1 �tumach
t,rouble take }'uh!)"1i Orillo J.axativ�
as it stimulatcs the stuliulIlh alld liver
regulatc8 tht! bu\\'�ls ulld will pObitlve.




Won us our freedom ••
Georgo Washington could not tcll a 110,
Are you free' Are you IIvlog all hoaest life!
If YOII spl'nd more than you carn you are livlol Caile
life, which means a life of slavery to your dally labor.
ne honest. ne free. ;Be a man. It merely takes the
courace to save I litll out' of eacli 'day's earnings, \
Ambltloo, wealth,_ SUcee8ll, lreedom-are these wonb
while' ?tart by opl'nlng an IICCOnnt with DB,




In oonaeoUon .wl�h our bUIIln_ we III..e
a WMOD nrd fo" our cutolllel'll' 1COO1ll·
. �"o". ,
.,
